NU Online Overview

Enter [http://nuonline.neu.edu](http://nuonline.neu.edu) in the address bar (Mozilla Firefox is the preferred browser for NU Online) and log in using your myNEU username and password.

You are now at the NU Online Campus tab. From here you can access printable handouts and step-by-step instruction videos...
...use the tool panel to view announcements, calendar events, tasks, and grades from all your courses, as well as send email, and update personal information and privacy settings, and manage your address book...
...view system or course announcements...
...and click to access any available courses in which you are enrolled (note that although you can see all the courses you are enrolled in, you can’t click on them until their start date).

As you navigate your course, a clickable crumb trail will display across the top of the screen. This is an easy way to navigate back instead of using the browser’s back button.

Once inside a course, use the menu in the upper left hand corner to access the content areas.
On occasion you may find that the menu in your course has been minimized. To make the menu reappear, hover your mouse along the left side of the browser till you see a grey arrow. Click on the arrow and the menu will expand.

Menu item: Homepage (course announcements, assignments due, etc)
Menu item: **Course Material:** Lectures, readings and assignments in weekly folders

Menu item: **Discussions:** Weekly topics to discuss with your classmates
Menu item: Books: Required and recommended books for your course
Menu item: **Tools**: Access to course tools, such as grades, email, etc.